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THERAPEUTIC EQUIPMFNTS

(Maximurn marks: 100)

PART - A
(Maximum mark: l0)

[7irne: 3 hours

Marks

Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks

l. Define cardio version.

2. Define fi.rlgu'ation

3. Define PEEP.

4. List any two applications of syringe pump.

5. State population mversion in laser. (5x2 = l0)

PART - B

(Maximum mada: 30)

II Answer anyfve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Explain the types of external and implantable pacing modes.

2. Describe the principle of lithofipter with diagram. t

3. Explain parallel flow and hollow fib€r type oxygenator.

4. nlustrate the working principle of peristaltic infirsion pump.

5. List the design requirements of implantable pacernaker.

6. Summarize the constuctional details of [{e-\e laser.

7. Describc thc pnnciple and need of cardio pulnxrnary bypass. (5x6 = 30)
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PART ('
(Maximum marks: 60)

(Answer onc full question from each unit Each full question carries 15 rnarks )

UNtr -- I

Explain thb working of DC Defibrillator wittr diagam' 8

List and explain the different power sources of implantable pacemakers' 'l

On

N (a) Describe programmable pacemaker with diagram'

(b) Surnmarize the working of automatic implant$le Defibrillator wittr block

diagram.

UNrr -- II

(a) Explain rnicrowave diathermy machine with diagram'

(b) Explain CO, laser with diagram'

(a) Elaborate the basic types of shock wave sources used rr lithotripters

with diagmm.

O) Explain ultasonic diathermy machine with block dtagram'

Ur'rrr - III

Explain aneasthesia machine with diagram.

Explain thc different rnodes of operation of ventilators

Otl

Elaborate the working of bed side monitors wrth block diagram'

Explain the working of oartralized patialt morutoring-

UNrr -- IV

Explain the operation ofCo-60 therapy unit.

Describe the parts of endoscoPe.

On

Explain thc principle and operation of LI\'IACC

List the brologrcal cffect of radio dterapy
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